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What's New
 

Left-A wad of waxed locke r paper under the cover keeps peach slices immersed and pre
vents discolora tion. Right -One good method of wrapping corn on the cob. us ing individual 
ear wra ps of waxed paper a nd packaging en ough ears for a fam ily meal in locker paper. 

J. D. WINTER and A. HUSTRULID 

FREEZING has become a highly 
preferred method of preserving man y 
foods, not only because the foods keep 
well, but also because freezing is qu ick 
and easy for the homemaker, and 
frozen foods come out of storage all 
ready for cook ing or serving. In fact 
som e foods , su ch as cau liflower , egg 
plant, and cantaloup, are di fficult to 
preserve for any length of time in any 
other way. Furthermore, th e freezing 
pro cess makes many foods available 
in practically fresh form during their 
usual "off seasons," thereby aiding in 
a more intelligent daily selection of 
foods for nutr itional balance. 

Seven basic principles of frozen food 
preservation and use are now well 
understood : (1) selection of a quality 
product, (2) prompt handling, (3) ade
quate pr epa ration, (4) p roper wrap
ping and packaging, (5) r easonably 
fast freezing, (6) storage at O· F . or 
lower, and (7) pro per defrosting an d 
cook ing. Det ails of these procedures 
are set forth in Minnesota Agr icu ltural 
Exten sion Bulletin 244. 
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lrccziltfl louds for Home Use
 

Recen t exper im ental work at the 
Minnesota Agricult ural Exp eriment 
Station has brought out a number of 
new ideas of interes t to users of fr ozen 

food lockers an d home freezers . Here 
are some of them: 

Apples-Dipping pie sli ces for abou t 
5 mi nutes in a solution of sodi um bi
su lfite is the most satisfactory m ethod 
of freezing apples for pie stock. One 
and one-half level teaspoons of sodium 
bisulfite is us ed per gallon of water at 
about 60' to 70' F . Although sodium 
bisulfite is preferable, sodium sulfite 
may be used. After dipping and drain
ing, the slices are packed in sugar. 
Using on e pound of sugar for 5 or 6 
pounds of fruit sweetens th e pack 
about ri gh t for ap ple p ie. Any good pie 
apple may be used if the fr uit is in 
good firm condition. 

Wh en using frozen apples for pie, 
allow the slices to thaw eno ugh so that 
the juice which forms may be drained 
off. Th is juice should be thickened and 
poured ove r the slices after they have 
been pl aced in the pastry. 

Apples for sauce may be prepared 
(Continued on Page 11) 

The frozen food and dehydration laboratory in the Division of Horticulture where work de. 
scr ibed in Ihis a rticle was carried out , 
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Control Ring Rot with Rigid Sanitation� 
CARL J. EIDE 

BACTERIAL ring rot of potatoes is 
a disease t hat m ay cause heavy losses
one fourth to one half of the tubers 
may rot, as they have on a number of 
farms in Minnesota. Ring rot, unknown 
in America until 1931, was discovered 
in nearly all potato-growing states 
during 1937-39. Its apparently rapid 
spr ead and spectacular damage natu
rally dismayed growers. 

As soon as the disease was found, 
p lan t pathologists in many states start
ed working to find out more about the 
dis ease and to devise m eans of control. 
A flood of facts and several suggestions 
for control r esulted. Now the answer 
to ring rot seems fairly clear. It is sim
pl y this-if there is ring rot on the 
farm , se ll all the potatoes for table 
stock , disinfect machinery, sacks, and 
warehouse, buy clean seed, and keep it 
cle an . 

Ring Rot Spread by Man 

Ring r ot depends almost entirely 
upon man for its spread. Some disease 
or ganisms have spores carried by the 
wind; others are carried by insects or 
other natural agencies . There is a little 
evidence that the ring rot bacteria may 
be carried short distances by rain wa
te r on the soil, and it is possible tha t 
insects may spread it. Many investiga
tions have failed to prove these possi
bilities, but they may be important. 
So far, they appear negligible. On the 
ot her hand, there is abundant evidence 
th a t the practices common in growing 
and handling po tatoes will spread the 
disease with phenomenal rapidity. 

Ring ro t is caused by bacteria that 
get into the vessels of the plant and 
make it wilt. The bacteria are also in 
the vascular system of the tuber, lo
cated about half an inch from the out
side. In the tuber they cause a cheesy 
ye llow rot which is often followed by 
soft rot bacteria that destroy the po
tato in the field or storage. Other in
fected tubers do not rot completely, 
and the bacteria in these may eventu
a lly find their way to healthy tubers 
wh ich , when planted, produce diseased 
pl ants. Cutting diseased and healthy 
seed with the same knife, dumping the 
cut seed in to a bag, and planting with 
a p ick er planter are ideal methods 
of spreading the infection. Ring rot 
h as be en k now n to increase from a 
trace one year to 10 per cent the next 
year and 60 per cent the third. 

To prevent the increase of ring rot 
within an infected seed lot, various 
procedures have been suggested, such 
as sterilizing the cutting knife between 

each cut, treating th e se ed after cut
ting (this may reduce stands consid
erably), or searching for the diseased 
tubers with an ultraviolet light. To rid 
a se ed lot of all of the diseas ed tubers, 
all of the above practices would have 
to be used, and they would require a 
skilled op erator working very care
fully. Practically, these recommenda
tions have come to be regarded as 
merely stopgap measures, which at 
best will only keep losses at a low 
level to pay for the labor and expense 
they involve. It seems more practical 
in the long run to get rid of such in-

Ring rot in tubers. A-Skin wrinkled and 
cracked; B-Stem·end discoloration; C
Secondary decay following ring rot bac
ter ia ; D--Typical ring rot decay; E-Typi. 
cal yellow "ring" often found in spring 
on tubers not visibly affected when dug. 

fected seed lots and start over again. 
The use of clean or ring-r ot-free 

seed has be en emphasized by the seed
certification agencies in all states. A 
s ingle infected plant or tuber disquali
fies an entire field for certification . One 
of th e greatest losses caused by r ing 
rot at present is the loss of premiums 
paid for cer ti fied seed. Although all 
fields to be certified are pl anted with 
seed which has a history of fr eedom 
from ring rot, th e disease occasionally 
is found in such fields. Where does it 
come from? 

Beware of Contaminated Sacks 

Research at Minnesota has be en di
rected toward finding answers to this 
question. Investigations were made to 
see if the bacteria lived over winter in 
the soil. They do not. If they did we 
probably would stop growing potatoes 
until resistant varieties were devel
oped. The bacteria will live in tubers 
left in the field, if the tubers survive, 
which they sometimes do under heavy 
snow cover during mild winters. Where 
volunteer plants are common, crop ro
tation should be practiced. Farmers 
buy used sacks to carry cut seed from 
cellar to field . Would the bacteria live 
on these? Sacks were contaminated, 
stored for varying lengths of time, and 
tested . It was found that sacks re
mained infectious for at least 80 da ys
long enough to get into the hands of 
a grower and give the disease a start 
in his certified seed. 

It soon became obvious that every 
machine and object, such as bags, 
baskets, p ick ers' gloves, and graders, 
wit h which potatoes come in contact, 
is a poten ti al source of infection if 
previously contaminated. Such con
tamination may mean the infection of 
a single tuber only, and the disease 
will not be discovered for a year or 
more when it has spread to enough 
plants to become apparent by inspec
tion. To protect his seed, then, a 
grower must avoid contamination from 
all such sources. 

Certified Seed Requires Special Care 

Is the prevention of contamination 
practical? It means a degree of sanita
tion not ordinarily necessary in the 
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Dr. Eide taking a sample of ring rot bacteria from a diseased tuber for propagation and study. 

grow ing of crops. It means the d isin 
fection of a ll used sa cks that have been 
off th e farm, dis infection of m ach inery, 
baske ts, and pickers' gloves used in 
oth er fields , and constant watchfulness 
for other sources of contamination. The 
handling of certified seed must be 
given careful attention, and the more 
di rect the route that such seed travels 
fro m grower to buyer the better. It 
may be impossib le to avoid con tamina
tion in warehous es where hundre ds of 
carloads of pot ato es are handled, in
cluding bo th common sto ck and seed 
potatoes. Such wareh ouses ca n be 
avo ide d in the handling of seed pota
toes to be grown and certi fied ag ain. 
The problem sounds difficult, but it is 
certainly worth the effo r t if r ing rot 
can be completely el imin a te d fro m ou r 
seed pota toes in th is way. It has been 
done by a large number of certified 
seed growers . Some cases of contami
nation have occurred-too many-but 
in some of these the source has been 
located and can be avoided in the 
future. 

Sanitation Best Answer to Ring Rot 

Each dis ease has its own peculiari
ti es which make it su sceptible to con
trol in d ifferent ways. Right now it 
seems that ring rot can best be con
trolled by rigid sanitation. Ring rot 
owes its destructiveness to m od ern 
methods of culture and large-scale 
h an dli ng of the cr op . The situatio n is 
comparable to crowd ing thousands of 
people into a city where ep ide m ics of 
cholera, typhoid, and other diseases 
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used to spread and kill tho us ands or 
te ns of thousands. Such dis eases are 
now kept in check largely by strict 
sa n ita ti on in sewage disposal and in 
supplying water, milk, and other food
stuffs . 

Sanitation can also prevent ring ro t. 
At present , greatest attention is given 
to cleaning up and protecting seed po
tatoes, but many of the table stock 
pota toes th a t are replanted for several 
years h ave r ing r ot. These constitute 
a possible source of infection of other 
potatoes, and should be eliminated as 
rapid ly as possible. The less ring rot 
there is in the state, the smaller th e 
danger of contamination of clean lots 
wh en some slip in sanitary precautions 
does occur. Some growers of common 
stock find that a large percen tage of 
ring ro t tubers decay complet ely under 
certain storage conditions. Wh en such 
tubers are decayed by other fungi and 

Potat o plant wi th ring rot. Ba cteria get into 
the vessels of the pl a nt and cause wilting. 

bacteri a, the ri ng rot bacteria are soon 
killed. This tends to k eep infection 
r easonably low. Howev er, varying 
weather conditions m ay br ing a season 
that fa vors the survival of the r ing rot 
bacteria, with r esulting heavy losses. 

Specific directions for the d isinfec
ti on of bags, machinery , and w are
houses are hard to give, but a few gen
eral princip les can be menti oned and 
th e grower must use h is good judg
m ent in their applica t ion. Disinfection 
is not necessary unless there has been 
an oppor tun ity for contam ina tion. If 
yo u have loaned machinery, disinfect 
it ; if you have sacks tha t have be en 
used off the farm, dis in fec t th em; if 
yo u have h ad ring rot on th e fa rm, 
dis infect everything, including the 
warehouse. And whe n new labor comes 
to wor k with potatoes see that th ey 
wear clean gloves, a t lea st. Pickers 
working on on e farm one day and an
othe r the next are ve ry likely to carry 
the bacteria on their gloves. 

The choi ce of disinfectants is some
what d ifficult be cause they have not 
becn tested ri gidly enoug h under prac
tical con ditions. Copper sulfa te (blu e
s ton e or blue v itriol), 1 pound to 10 
gallons of water, has been widely r ec 
ommended for spraying warehouses. 
On e of th e common bl eaching agents 
conta ining sodium - or calcium-hypo
chlorite cou ld a lso be us ed in dilutions 
r ecommen de d for d is infect ing h og and 
ch icken houses. Under exper imental 
cond itions, a 1 per cen t solu tion of 
hypochlorite is a be t ter disinfectant 
for r ing rot than copper sulfate. For
mald ehyde, 1 pint to 15 gallons of 
water, is good to us e on machinery, 
sacks, and baskets where it can be 
used in the op en to avoid its irritating 
effects on the op erator . It is n ot cor 
rosive and leaves no r esidue although 
it is possible that it may weaken sacks. 

Clean Before Disinfecting 

In using a disinfectant, first clean all 
dirt and refuse from the object to be 
disin fecte d, unless, like sacks, it can 
be soaked in the material. Dirt and 
organ ic matter absor b mo st disinfect
ants so they will not kill bacteria. It 
is r ecommended that warehouses be 
cleaned thorou ghly in the spring after 
they are empti ed. During the summer 
the ac tion of other bacteria and fungi 
will probably destroy most of th e ring 
rot bacter ia . In the fall before it is 
used ag ain the house can be sprayed 
wit h coppe r sulfate or hypochlorite so
lution. 

In th e meantime, th e se arch for r e
sistant varie ties has been we ll star te d 
in severa l states. This m ay be the final 
answer to the ring rot questio n, but 
until r esist ant variet ies are available 
ever y effor t sh ould be m ade to keep 
ring rot in ch eck by th e best means 
no w known-sanitation. 
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The duckfoot cultivator is a key factor in bindweed control on the Lamberton Experimental 
Weed Farm in Redwood County. 

Competitive Crops Effective� 
In Stopping lie!d Bindweed� 
H. K. WILSON, A. H. LARSON,� and many cases he is at a loss to know how 

to handl e adequately these weed s w ithL. M. STAHLER 
out an impo ssible financial burden.THAT compe t iti ve cro ps offer Minne Although the worst w eeds can be 

sot a farmers a hi ghly practical and eliminated through the use of ch emi
satisfactory m ean s of completely eradi cals, is it practi cal for the farmer to 
cati ng field bindweed (Convolvulus sp end $75 to $80 per acre for che micals 
cr uens is L .), while keeping the land that w ill throw hi s land out of pro
in use to produce valuable feed crops, duction fo r one to two ye ars? It is 
has been thoroughly demonstrated in ridiculous to ex pe ct a farmer to depend 
sev eral years of trials under farm con upon chemicals to destroy long-lived 
di ti ons. Competitive crops which have perennials except on sm all acrea ges. 
proved satisfactory include soybeans How then can a farmer clean up an 
and other hay plants seed ed in the infestation of field bindweed, pay h is 
mi ddle of the summer after a period taxes and interest, and have enough 
of clean cultivation to ch eck the weeds left for h is living? The inability to 
and to provide favorable conditions for answer this and related questions led 
the quick growth of the hay crop. to the establish men t of the Lamberton 

The problems of controlli ng weeds Experimental Weed Station in Red
are among the mo st impor tant that wood County, Minnesota, just west of 
confront the averag e farmer; yet in Lamberton. 

Summer-Planted Competitive Crops on Field Bindweed-Lamberton, Minnesota. 1939.1944 

Tons per acr e Average number bindweed 
Average of cdr-dry plants per square yard
number Competitive forage after 4 years on ex

culti vations crop periments started in 
in 4 years Average Total for 

annual the period 1939 1940 1941 

A� 14 Soybeans ........................ 1.9 7.6 0 0 0� 
14 Millet ...•......•.....-.......... 2.4 9.5 0 0 T'� 
14 Sorghu":;' .... ........•...........•.....

~ 

.. 3.3 13.2 0 0 0�~ 

14 Corn ............................... ................................. 3.0 12.1 0 0 T 
14 Sudan grass ..-..... 2.5 9.9 0 0 0 

B� 18 Soybeans ...................................... 2.2 6.7 0 0 0� 
18 Millet ..... .......................................... 2.2 6.7 0 0 0� 
17 Sorghum 3.4 10.0 0 0 0� 
18 Corn ................................... ........ .................... 3.4 10.1 0 0 0� 
17 Sudan qrass .............._. 2.3 6.9 0 0 0� 

C� 17 Soyb eans 2.2 6.6 0 0 0 
17 Millet ........ 2.3 7.0 0 0 0 
17 Sorghum .. ............................................... 3.2 9.7 0 0 0 
18 Com .................................................................. 2.7 8.0 0 0 0 
17 Sudan gra ss .........................._................. 2.7 8.1 0 0 0� .T = Trace , le ss than 2 plants per plot . 
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Operated jointly by the U. S. De
partme nt of Agriculture, the Minnesota 
State Dep artment of Agriculture, and 
th e Minnesota Agricultural Experimen t 
Station, the Station is on a 160-acre 
farm that was heavily in fested with 
field bindweed at the time the re search 
was in itiat ed in 1936. Various phases 
of r esearch were outlined, including 
studies on the use of compet itive crops 
in weed control. 

Many theories and beliefs, often with 
little or no scient ific basis, have been 
adva nced on the subje ct of weed con
tro l. It ha s been sa id that su ch crops 
as hemp will sm other out bad w eeds 
like field bindweed. Experiments w er e 
de signed to t est the effect iveness of 
th ese so- called smother plants which 
mor e properly should be considered as 
competitive crops. 

Three gen eral plans of tillage pre 
ceded the pl an t ing of th e competitive 
cro ps. These were as fo ll ows : (A) cul
t ivation until July 1 of each season, 
fo llowe d by the planting of the various 
crops ; (B ) cultivation until July 1 the 
fir st ye ar when the crops were seeded, 
cu lt ivation throughout the entir e sea 
son of the second year, and in the th ird 
year repeating the treatment given th e 
fir st year; and (C) cultivation for the 
entire fir st year, and in the second and 
th ird years cultivating until July 1 and 
seedi ng the crops as in m ethod A. 

In every cas e the land w as pl owed 
about 5 inches deep in the fall and the 
cu ltivations were made with a duck
foot cult ivator be ginning June 1. Dupli
cate pl ots 2 r ods wide by 8 rods long 
w ere us ed for eac h test. Each year new 
tr ial s were star te d on virgin infesta
tions of bindweed whe re no previous 
at tem pt had be en m ad e to eradicate 
the weeds. The three ear ly summer 
cult iv ations preceding the seeding of 

Honk-qrowinq Sudan is "a natural" fOI 
knocking out bindweed. 
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• Field bindweed can be elimi
na ted with a minimum of cult iva
tion and a valuable feed crop 
produced each year. 

• The use of summer competi
tive crops is rather well limited to 
those crops which can be grown 
after July 1. Thus, usually the 
crops a re grown for hay. 

• Soybeans, sorghum (amber 
cane), a nd Sudan grass in each 
of the trials gave complete eradi
cation with thr ee years of tillage 
and cropping. 

• Sorghum grown for ha y 
yielded the greatest tonnage of 
feed and next in ord er came corn 
a s hay, Su dan grass, millet, and 
soybeans. 

• Millet and corn were not as 
effective as the other crops tested 
since some bindweed plants per
sisted after thre e years in the 
trials started in 1941. 

• Corn as a hay crop is diffi
cult to handle since it tends to 

the compet it ive crops we re made on 
June 1, J u ne 15, and J uly 1. Wh ere 
tillage was continued throughout the 
season, th e weed s w er e perm itt ed to 
grow for two w eeks befor e cultivation. 
This w as done because delayed t ill ag e 
has been shown to be more effecti ve 
than m ore frequ en t cult ivation sin ce 
it r esu lt s in a m ore ra pid depletion of 
the food r eserves wh ich t he bindweed 
has stored in its ex tensive root system . 

The r esults fr om each of the three 
groups of ex perimen ts are given in the 
accompanying table. As a new set of 
tr ial s was started each ye ar the obs er
va tions covered a total of 12 stati on 
ye ars, a period lon g enough to give 
rather conclusive r esults. 

Th e results with hemp and sun
flowers are not included in the ta ble 
as these cro ps w ere discontinued after 
3 years' trials because neither was ef 
fecti ve in eradica ti ng the b in dweed . 
Both th e hemp and sunflowe r pl an ts 
tended to los e their lower leaves, 
th ereby permitting considerable ligh t 
to filter th r ough to the soil su rface and 
enabling the w eeds to continue th eir 
gr owth . 

Each of th e five crops lis ted in the 
table was planted wi th a grain drill in 
rows 6 inches apart. A heavy seeding 
wa s used to insure a good st and . Rates 
of seed ing per acre we re approximate
ly as follows : soybea ns, 100 pounds; 
com mo n m illet, 40 pounds; sorghum, 
40 pounds ; corn, 60 pounds ; Sudan 
grass , 40 pounds. In addition to pro
viding a we ll-pre pare d seedbed, a culti
pa cker was used to insure com pac tness 
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lodge badly. Also, it is somewha t 
coarse a nd not too well suited to 
use as a forage. 

• Sudan grass and sorghum, 
from the viewpoint of total pro
duction of feed, ease of grow
ing, and general effectiveness, 
are valuable crops to use in a 
program of this type. 

• Although the soybeans yield
ed less feed, they are more valu
able in many cases because the 
feed is rich in protein. 

• No advantages were ob
served from the use of -a full 
season of fallow either a t the 
start or during the course of the 
experiments. 

• The use of hay crops com
bined with tillage means tha t 
much valuable feed is produced 
each year and that expenses for 
labor a re greatly reduced as com
pared with either a system of 
black fa llow or chemical eradica
tion. 

and favorabl e cond itions for rapid ger 
m ination . Competit ive crops must st ar t 
qu ickly to ge t ah ead of t he bindweed. 
Without a cultipacker or similar im
pl ement to firm the seedbed , thei r ef
fecti veness is greatly r educed. 

Th e duckfoot cultivator, with prop
er ly shar pene d blades, was operated 
a t a depth of about 5 in ches so as to 
cut the we ed plants off low enough to 
give m axi mum delay to their r ecov
ery and thus permit more ti me for the 
newly seeded crop to become estab
lished ah ea d of the weeds. 

While each of the three met hods of 

Soybea ns p la nted aft er ea rly summer tillage 
use a ga inst field bindweed. 

Corn has a slim chance when bindw eed gets 
the upper hand. 

tillage w as gen erally effect ive in the 
dest ruction of the bi ndweed plants, 
method A is believ ed to be m ost prom
ising since it r equired fewer cultiva
tions-a total of 14 over a period of 
th ree ye ars , a program which should 
not prove burdensom e on any farm 
with a tractor . In addition , th is method 
provided valua ble feed fro m the land 
each seas on . 

Comparable exper im ents started dur
ing the drier years of 1936, 1937, and 
1938 gave r esu lt s in agreem en t with 
th ose data presented for th e years 
when rainfall was m uch greater . 

a re one of the best-Iiked compe titive crops to 
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Choose Your Drai» rile to Fit Your Soil� 
nesota. At present, only eight plants 

make any type of clay product ; only 

tho se at Redwing and Willmar make 

drain tile. The Redwing plant makes 

a limited number of high-quality hard

burned shale tile in sizes from 4 to 20 

inches, while the Willmar plant makes 

a limited number of medium and soft

burned 6- and 8-inch surface clay t ile. 

To simplify future tile testing and 

to obtain sp ecific information as to 

actual quality of clay til e put out by 

Minnesota plants, as determined by 

standard tests of th e American Society 

for Testing Materials, sam ples we re 

collected from th e stock piles of 14 

operati ng and nonoperat ing plants. Til e 

were also coll ect ed fr om 13 Iowa plants 

that furnish nearl y all the clay til e 

now available for use in Minnesota. 

Fifteen tile we re tes ted from each 

plant. Five were se lected from stock 

piles as r epresen tati ve of the av erage 

ou tpu t, th e plant superintendent usu

ally assisting in this selection. Then 

five harder-burned and five softer

bu rned til e were picked with th e idea 

that th e 15 til e would represent fairly 

well th e wh ole range of quality for the 

plant so far as burning was conc erned. 

Testing ~achine. used a t Universi ty Farm Drain Tile Laboratory to determine breaking strength. Th ese tile were then tested for break

Engmeer Miller, at the left, checks results while J. G. Wiberg applies the load. ing strength, absorption, and frost re

sistance according to standard specifi

cations for drain tile, Designation C4
caused considerable losses

DALTON G. MILLER times has� 
24, laid down by the American Society

after bu t a few years of service. These 
f?r Testing Materials. These specifica

losses were usually the direct r esult ofTHE presen t high tide of interest in� tions r equire thawing in water at a
lay ing til e one se ason but not backfill

farm drainage in Minnesota makes it 
ing the trench until a season or two t~mperat~re of 65° to 70° F. Thirty

im portant to realize that the perform SIX freezmgs and thawings without
later, or were caused by allowing poor

an ce and life of a til ing sys tem will be visible damage are required for stand

very greatly affect ed by the kind and quality til e to lie over winter on th e 
ard drain tile, and 48 such reversals for

ground al ong a proposed ditch line.
quality of tile used . In general, there� extra-quali ty drain tile.

Although apparently sound when laid,�
are three natu ral agencies that tend Following each reversal the indi�

to make drain tile go to pieces: inferior clay tile have al so failed wi th
v idual pieces were ex a:n ined and�

in a few years at outlets and wh ere�
(1) freezing and thawing, (2) soil al wh ere no evidences of failure were�

th e cov ering has been shallow. H igh �
kalies, and (3) soil acids. The clay or� found the test was continued until the�

quality clay tile, on the other hand, are�
shale til e an d con crete tile commonly� specime n had passed double the re�

not appreciably affect ed by any of these� 
used in Minnesota are of distinctly dif� quirements for extr a-quali ty tile that�

severe conditions of exposure. 
ferent types, with dis tinctl y different� is, 96 reversals in accordance with the

The fros t-re sisti ng quality of clay
strong and weak points, which the user� standard sp ecifications. It was found

tile is largely dependen t on the quality
sho uld und erstand before he buys.� that of the 1,140 individual pieces, from

and handling of the raw clay or shale
Many special studies have been made� 26 plants, which passed th e extra

before an d during burning. To resis t
by th e drain til e laboratory at Unive r � quality requirements, 83 per cent als o

freezing, tile must be well burned be
sity Farm in or der that the r esis ta nce� passed th e test of double that require

cause burnin g incre ases the density of 
of drain tile to th ese natural agencies� ment. Th e results clearly em phasize

th e raw materials , resulting in a fin 
may be increased . This work has been� that ex tra-quali ty tile are all that the

ished product of high strength, low
conducted under a joint agreement of� name implies, so far as resis ting frost

absorption , and high frost resistance.
th e Unive rsi ty of Minnesota, th e Min� action is conc erned.

Many clay-tile plants have raw ma
nesota St ate Depar tmen t of Conserva

terials of such high quality that the Results of Clay Tile Testing- This 
tion, an d th e U. S. Depar tment of 

entire ou tpu t is fro st-resistant. Other testing work showed that th e amount 
Agriculture. 

pl ants can produce fro st-resistant tile ?f water til e will absorb is a rough 

Clay Tile only by burning at th e highest tem mdex of their frost resistance. This fact 

is impor tant mainly because th e ab 
Clay tile resist bo th soil acids and� peratures the clay will stand. Plants 

sorption test can be made much more
having th e poorer clays cannot make

soil alkalies but they must be of firs t 

class quality to withstand fr eezing and frost-resistant tile at all.� quickly ~nd easily than the fre ezing

and- thawmg test. The accompanying
Kno wn deposits of clays and shales 

thawing.
Failure of poor-quality clay tile in� from which high-class clay products table shows that with but a single ex

can be mad e are not numerous in Min- ception the only tile plants now in
Minnesota through frost action some-
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business are those having shales natural waters in field tests. By 
for raw materials. The table also far th e most specimens at any 
shows that , judged by the absorp single field location were sub
tion tes t, the tile from som e merged in Medicine Lake som e 
p lants now in business are uni 20 miles northwest of Watertown, 
formly mor e frost resistant than South Dakota. This is a 300 or 
are th e products from other 400-acre body of clea r water, 
plants. If th e absorpt ions of the some 35 feet deep near the center. 
ordinary output from any plant The water of this lake carries 
are well below the permissible from 5 to 15 per cent total salts, 
maximum limits sh own in the depending on the water stage, 
table, it is evident that the gen consisting of about two-thirds 
eral run of products f rom that magnesium sulfate and one-fourth 
plant will be highly resistant to sodium sulfate, th e same salts 
frost acti on . On the other hand, that were found in the subsoils 
wh en the absorptions of the out of western Minnesota where con
put from any pl ant clos ely ap cre te tile had disintegrated. 
pr oach the maximum limits indi Following are some of the con
cated for that pl ant, care ne eds to clusions that have been r eached, 
be exercised to obtain the harder b ase d on long-time ex posures, a 
burned products if they are to be large number of which have ex 
exposed to even moderately se cee ded 20 years. 
vere frost action. If the absorp Results That Apply to Concrefe 
tions of the ordinary output from Drain Tile-I. Under identical 
an y pl ant greatly exceed the in condit ions of exposur e to soil sul
dic at ed maximum limits of the 
table, th en none of the products 

Dark areas are tow ns h ip s 
to concrete drain tile. 

having a lka li waters injurious fates, concrete made of a h igh ly 
resistant Portland cement m ay 

fro m that plant should be used last 10, or more, times as long 
wh ere exposed to even moderate frost need cause conc ern regarding the use as that made of a cement of low re
action. of concrete drain til e. The peats of sistance. Therefore, the first consid

In any case, it is good insurance to Minnesota cove r a wide range in eration for all concretes to be subjected 
install all clay til e without subjecting aci dity bu t, for th e mo st part, those to sulfate action should be the cem ent 
th em to undue ab use. Never allow that are draine d for agricultural uses itself. Cem en t of low resis tance should 
th em to lie on we t ground for long are of low acidity. be av oided. It has been proved th at a 
periods of time, during cold weath er. In studies aim ed at improving th e sulfate-resisting Portland cement will 
Su ch exposures will not appreciably res ista nce of concrete drain til e to soil cont ain not to exceed 5.5 per cent of 
affect h igh-quali ty clay tile but are su lfates and soil acids, the drain til e the calculated compound tricalcium
dis astrous to borderline tile that other labor atory has made up more than aluminate. Cements that mee t this re
wise migh t give many years of sati s 125,000 exper imental specim en s, in quirement will ordinarily have around 
factory service. clu ding drain tile, cylinders, briquets, 4 per cent each of iron ox ide and 

and bars. Around 15,000 of th ese speci aluminum oxide. Such cements ar e de
me ns were used in the acid tests, all scribed as "Type V cement," StandardConcrete Tile 
th e others being used in th e sulfate Specifications of the American Society 

Concrete drain tile, of sizes ordi tests . Many of these specimens have for Testing Materials. A cement that 
narily used in farm drains in Minne been exposed to artificial solutions in conforms exactly to Type V re quire
sota, are dry-mixed products and such the lab oratory and many to soils and ments is ordinarily stocked only on 
produ cts , when fa irly rich in cement, 
satisfactorily resist frost action under 
all ordinary conditions of exposure. Upper Limits of Absorption Indicated for Different Classes of Drain Tile As Determined for 

Concre te drain tile, however, are at Minnesota and Iowa Plants by Freezinq and Thawinq Tests 

tacked by soil alkalies, such as magne
sium and sodium sulfate, and by soil Per cent absorption 

Ordinaryacids such as occur to a greater or less Pla nt a nd location Raw Classes of drain tile plant
material outputdegree in most of the Minnesota peats. Standard Extra quality�

The accompanying map has be en� 
prepared to sh ow those areas in which A Iowa ~ , . Shale 14.0t 14.0t 9.0 

B' Minnesota Surface clay 14.0 13.0 22.0 were fou nd shallow ground waters C' Minnesota Shale 14.0 13.0 9.0 
carrying r elatively h igh conc entration s n' Minn esota ... Surface cla y 34.0 

E Iow a . Shale 13.0t 13.0 6.0 of var ious salt s. In these areas, ordi 
F Iow a Shale 13.0t 12.0 10.0 

nary conc rete drain tile cannot be used G Iowa . Shale 12.0 12.0 11.0 
Iowa . Shale I LOt I LOt 9.0 without serious risk of early failure. H 
Minn esota . Shale 14.0 13.0 9.0 

Naturally no map of this k ind can be 
I ' 

Iow a ..... Shale 16.0 16.0 16.0I 
K' Minnesota . Shale 15.0 15.0 15.0 ex act, but it will serve as a fairly re
L' Iowa . Shale 15.0 15.0 13.0 

liable gu ide to the sulfate-water areas. Minnesota Shale 16.0t 16.0 11.0M 
Water containing 0.15 per cent magne N' Minnesota Surface clay 15.0 15.0 32.0 

o Iowa . Shale B.Ot B.Ot 4.0
sium or sodium sulfate will be slightly P Minnesota . Shale 11.0 11.0 8 .0 
bitter to the taste and the degree of Q Iowa . Shale 20.0 19.0 13.0 

R Iowa .. Sha le 21.0 21.0 22.0 bitterness will intensify with increas e 
S Iow a .. Shale B.Ot B.Ot 5.0 

of these sulfates. T Iow a _ _ _ . Sha le 11.0 11.0 8.0 
U Iowa Shale 13.0t 13.0t 9.0 

M ..The acid soils of Minnesota are no t 
V Minnesota . Surfa ce clay 20.0 19.0 24.0 

so well localized as those containing� 
sulf at es. However, peats are generally .. Plant has di s con tinued business.� 
the only acid soils in Minnesota that t Higher absorption limit permissible for this pl an t but no tests made of lile having a higher absorption .� 
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special and rela tively large orders . 
However, th e standard Portl and ce
ments manufa ct ured in Iowa, at Daven 
por t and Des Moines, h ave som e of the 
sulfate-resisting character ist ics of Type 
V. Th ey should therefore be given 
preference for subsoil construction in 
the alkali areas wh en a true sulfate
resistant product cannot be readily ob 
tain ed and exposur e conditions are not 
too seve re. 

2. Resistance of con cret e products 
may be m ark edly in creased by curing 
in water vapor at temperatures of 
2120 to 350 0 F. In fact, with enough 
cu ring t ime allowed, th e r esistance may 
be broug ht al most to th e point of im
munity , 6 hours at 350 0 givin g results 
equivalent to 8 days at 2120 Resistance• 

is not increased by te mperatures under 
212 0 and no concrete tile plants in , 

Minnesota are equi pped to cure th eir 
products a t t he t emper at ures required . 

3. Based on tests of nearly 9,000 
cylinders, ea ch 2 by 4 inches, expose d 
in peat for periods upward to 20 years 
at s ix locations and in mineral soil at 
two locations, it may be said that the 
degree of peat acidity is a fair indicator 
of the degree of corrosive action to be 
expecte d on concrete. It must be said, 
though, that practically all concrete 
specimens so far exam in ed have shown 
some eviden ce of deterioration in all 
the pea ts where the ex posu re per iods 
have been around 20 years, and it is 
doubted that it is good practice to la y 
any concrete tile of the smaller sizes, 
as ordinar ily made, in the mo re acid 
peats. Howev er, if the follo wing r ecom 
me ndations are ca refully fo llowed, con
crete drain tile should give reasonabl y 
sa tisfac to ry service when laid in the 
low aci d grass and sedge peats that 
favorably respon d to cultivation in 
southern Minnesota wi thout much lim 

ing. The degree of acidity of such peats 
when expr ess ed by the hydrogen ion 
scale will h ave a pH value of 6.0 or 
m ore. For such peats, concrete in the 
walls of the finished pipe should have 
28- day compressive strengths upward 
from 3,500 pounds per square in ch . Fo r 
drain tile of the smaller diamet ers this 
will m ean a minimum average break
ing strength of 1,600 pounds per foot of 
length and a maximum av erage ab
sorption under 8 per cent, af ter boil
ing 5 hours following oven drying. 

4. Finally, make sure to obtain tile 
of the h igh est strength that it is feas
ible to make with any cem ent and any 
conditi on of cur ing . Str ength is a v a lu 
able index of the permeability and sul
fate and acid r esist ance of products 
made of any given cement and by the 
same m anufactu ring m ethods. This is 
particularly t rue wi th rich m ix es such 
as used in really h igh- quali ty drain tile . 

lree-eltoice Grain Feeding Wins Approval� 
H. J. SLOAN 

W HILE the system of feeding grain 
free ch oice in open ho ppers in addition 
to free-choice mash has been gaining 
pop ula ri ty very r apidly in r ecent years, 
the idea is not n ew. Over 20 years ago 
the writer had an opportunity to ob
ser ve the per formance of Rhode Island 
Reds and Leghorns that w ere fe d free
choice grain a long with the regular 
laying mash. Egg production was ap
pro ximately the sa m e as wh en the 
gra in was fe d by hand in the litt er. 

Considerable r ecent wo rk has been 
don e to determin e ho w w ell hens will 
select a suitable di et and what facto rs 
in fluence the k ind of r a ti on consu me d. 
So far , most of the work h as dealt with 
the effect of d ifferent r a t ions and com
binations of feeds on per form ance an d 
profit. 

The principal appeal of this system 
of fee d ing is its simplicity and saving 
of labor. One can al so argue that ev en 
though the hens do not do as good a 
job of ba lancing their rations as an 
exper ienced fe ed er, they probably do 
a bet ter job than a poor feeder. It is 
further argued that this system pe r
mits the use of a higher proportion of 
farm grains, requiring less feed to be 
purchased and hauled where farm 
grains are plentiful . 

Kinds of Mashes Used 

While the ordinary 19 or 20 per cent 
protein laying m ash is st ill used to 
some extent al ong with free-choice 
gra ins, the mo re common practice with 
this system of feeding is to use one of 

se ve ra l types cf mashes; one is now 
commonly called a grain balancer, 
usually 25 to 27 per cent protein , on e 
is a 32 per cent prote in concentrate, and 
one a 38 per cen t protein concentrate. 
Vitamin supplements and m inerals are 
generally adde d to these m ash mix
tures in abou t the sa me proportion 
with protein as in the regular lay ing 
mash, making them not only hi ghe r in 
protein, but als o higher in the other 
n ecessary food mater ials commonly fed 
by way of the mash. 

Free -choice grain feedi ng with mashes 
of vario us prote in levels is based on 
the assu mption that protein is the 

primary determiner of mash and grain 
consumption . Therefore, it is assumed 
that if a higher protein m ash is fed, 
more gra in, which is low in protein, 
will be consumed to ba lance the high 
protein mash. Experience in dicates 
that this is probably true in general, 
but other im portant considerations may 
influen ce the ratios of grain to mash . 
Very little is known about the influ
en ce of var ious vitamins and minerals 
in th ese mashes, the palatability of th e 
m ash , or ev en its appearance. The 
grains fed may influe nce the amount 
of grain consumed and indirectly, 
therefore, the amount of mash con -

Lots of feeder space is an absolute "must" for good results with free -choice grain. Dr. Sloan 
replenishes the hoppers for one of the exper imental flocks at University Farm. 
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Mrs. Aloys Westrup of Litchfield, Meeker County, producer of hiq h-qucllty hatching eggs, 
finds Iree-choice feeding very satisfactory. 

sumed. Birds prefer some grains to 
others although the reasons are not 
entirely clear. Habit is also important. 
It is also known that birds have pref
erences for certain colors and generally 
they prefer larger kernels to smaller 
ones of some kinds of grain. Such 
things as the relative amount of feeder 
space, season of the year, temperature, 
and the egg-producing ability of th e 
birds fed also may be of considerable 
influence. While these questions re 
main unanswered, enough observations 
have been made to ind ica te some gen
eral pr inciples. 

Mash and Grain Consumption 

Generally speaking, as the protein 
content of the mash increases, the birds 
ea t less mash and more grain. The 
kind and number of grains fed influ
ence the ratio of grains to mash, how
ever, and as a rule the more grains fed 
the higher has be en the proportion of 
grains to mash consumed. With the 
grain balancer it has been our experi
ence that birds will eat more grain if 
both corn and oats are provided than 
if corn alone is fed . Also that when 
corn, oats, and wheat are fed, a higher 
proportion of grain is consum ed than 
when only corn and oats are fed. Th e 
hens' preference for wheat is clearly 
dem onstra te d, as more wheat was con
sumed than corn, oats, or mash. Usual
ly hens will eat more corn than oats, 
although for reasons unknown we oc
casionally find birds eating as much 
as or more oats than corn, particularly 
when good heavy oats are provided. 

Birds have been quite consistent in 
ea ting a lower per cent of protein for 
the total ration when fed low-protein 
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mashes, and increasing the protein in 
th e mash has increased the percentage 
of protein consumed in th e total ration. 
Thus when corn and oats are th e on ly 
grains used with th e high-prot ein 
m ash, th e protein level has be en higher 
in the total ration consumed than when 
corn and oats were fed free-choice 
wi th the 26 per cent grain balancer. 
In general, with Leghorns the 26 per 
cent grain balancer has given a total 
protein level of around 14 to 14.5 per 
cent which is a trifle lower than the 
15 per cent commonly recommended : 
when a 32 per cent protein supplement 
was used the total protein level was 
around 15 to 15.5 per cent; and with 
the 38 per cent supplement the total 
protein was around 16 to 16.5 per cent. 
Therefore, u nless the egg production 
goes up with the higher protein con
sumption, the level is probably higher 
than needed . Increasing the grain con
sumption by adding a third grain
wheat-would probably bring the 
proper adjustment. Wh ether barley, 
millet, sp eltz, or kaffir used as the 
third grain wou ld have th e same effect 
is not known. 

Differences Between Breeds 

In general, r esult s indicate a dist inct 
difference between breeds in grain and 
mash consumption. The heavy breeds 
generally have ea ten more gra in and 
less mash per bird per year than the 
Leghorns, presumably because the 
heavier breeds ne ed more energy and 
less protein per pound of bird . By 
eating mo r e grain they also eat some 
additional protein and so require less 
mash for the same total protein con
sumption. Generally the protein con

sumption in per cent of total ration 
has been lower for heavies than for 
Leghorns although somewhat higher in 
pounds, because the heavy birds ea t 
from 10 to 15 per cent more food per 
year. Leghorns have averaged approxi
mately 4 to 4.5 pounds body weight, 
whereas the heavies have averaged 
approximately 6 pounds. In most cases 
the heavies have been Rhode Island 
Reds. This breed difference may ha ve 
pract ical significance bec ause if the 
heavies ea t less mash per bird they 
will get less of some important nutri
ents, particularly vitamins and miner
als, commonly provided by the mash. 

As would be expected, the total con
sumption goes up and down with egg 
production. These shifts take place in 
both the grain and th e mash and occur 
throughout th e season. There seems to 
be a higher propor tion of corn to mash 
and a lower proportion of oats to mash 
during the cold weather. In summer 
these conditions are reversed. This is 
consistent with the common practice 
in hand feeding of using more corn in 
the cold weather. 

One question com monly raised is 
whether birds eat more grit when more 
grain is consumed. They have not done 
so in our trials. 

Egg Production 

Generally speaking, all groups com
pared on the various systems of feed
ing have laid well and differences in 
production have been relatively small. 
It does seem that with th e low protein 
mashes, such as a re gular 19 to 20 per 
cent laying mash, the birds have done 
a little better on hand feeding th an 
when free-choice corn and oats were 
fed . On the other hand, a 26 per cent 
gra in balancer has given essentially 
the same production, both for Rhode 
Island Reds and for Leghorns, as a 
20 per cent mash with hand feeding of 
grain. So have the 32 and 38 per cen t 
mashes, although the egg production 
per unit of protein consumed has been 
somewhat less on the high protein 
mash es as already pointed out. 

On e objection commonly raised 
against free-choice grain feeding is 
that hens consume too much grain, 
become fat, and quit laying. This has 
not be en true in our experience with 
birds rea sonably well bred for egg 
product ion . Wh ether it might be true 
for low-laying strains cannot yet be 
answered. There has be en practically 
no diff erence in the body weights of 
groups getting diff erent kinds of mashes 
as compared with birds on hand-fed 
grain. Mortality has not been notice
ably influenced by the system of feed
ing. Neither has cannibalism, although 
it is commonly blamed on fr ee-choice 
grain feeding. The seasonal effect on 
production has not been great, produc
ti on curves being similar for all sys
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tems of feeding. These results have all 
been obtained with pullets, and old er New Bulletin Assays Farming and 
hens may not react in the same way. 

Anothe r common obj ection to this Timber Prospects in Cutover AreaL9system of feedi ng is th a t it will cause 
mor e var ia tion in yolk color, since birds • 
differ greatly in the proportion of mash 
and grai n th ey consum e and, therefore, 
in the amount of coloring materials 
the y ea t. Somewhat more variation in 
yolk color has been found on fr ee-choice 
grain than on hand -fed gra in , but no 
sign ificant di fferences between various 
systems of fr ee- choice feeding. 

The question naturally arises as to 
wh ich sy st em is the mo re econom ica l 
or wh ich one will produce the greatest 
net profit. Generally sp eaking, it prob 
ably can be said that the differences 
in net profit are too small to be con
cerned with unde r practical conditions 
if such things as labor sav ing and avail
ab ility of gr ains are im por tan t consid
erations. 

Th e ch ief difference in economy 
seems to arise when corn an d oats are 
the only grains fed w ith the hi gh pro 
tein mashes. In such ra tions the con
sum ption of protein seems to be a little 
hi gh er, upping the feed cost s ligh tly 
for ab out th e same production , and 
giving slightly less net profit. This 
probably wou ld be corrected in part 
at least by using wheat or possi bly 
som e other grain to increase the gra in 
consum ption in proportion to th e mash. 

Finally , th e question is commonly 
raised as to wh ich sy stem of feed ing 
is r ecomm en ded. We do not yet feel 
tha t free-cho ice grain feed ing sh ould 
be selected in all cases in preferen ce 
to the hand feeding of grain, but th ose 
who w ish to use it probably can de
pen d on it in m ost cases to give a t 
least reason ably good and econom ical 
performance. 

MOLDY CORN can be fed to ca t tl e 
if th ey are accustom ed to it gradually, 
says Dr. W. L . Boyd, University Farm 
veterinar ian. However , severe diges
ti ve disturbances m ay result fr om 
ove r fee ding of such corn befor e the 
cattle have built up a tolerance to it. 

Sheep rank close to cattle in th eir 
ab ility to use moldy corn satisfactorily. 
They , too, should be fed sparingly until 
all animals have become accustomed 
to this feed . Anim al husbandmen at 
th e South Dakota Experim ent Station 
rep ort good results in feed ing m old y 
corn to lambs. 

Care should also be used in feeding 
moldy corn to hogs, Dr. Boyd cautions . 
As th ere are several types of m old 
that attack corn, some more toxic th an 
othe rs, it is well to tryout this feed 
on a few an imals first to determin e its 
effect. 

Moldy feeds of all kinds are danger
ou s to poultry and horses. 

PROBLEMS and possibilities in re
ga rd to fa rming and forestry in the cu t 
over coun ties of northea stern Minnesota 
are admirably presented in a new post
war se r ies bulletin of th e Minnesot a 
Agricultural Experiment St ation , "P rog 
ress in Development of a Land and 
Timber Manag em ent Program in North 
eas te rn Minnesot a ." Copies m ay be ob
tained free fro m the Bulletin Room , 
Unive rs ity Farm, St. Paul 8. 

Th e au thor, A. D. Wilson , sp ent his 
boyhood on a t imber farm, attended 
schoo l and college at University Farm, 
and for m any years was head of farm
ers ' inst itute and agr icultural extension 
work in th e state. In 1921 he moved to 
a t imber farm in Hubbard County , but 
in 1935 he was called to take charge 
of the federal project for relocating 
sever al hundred settlers fr om th e Bel
trami Island area . Aft er com pleting 
that proj ect he became land use spe
cialist for the st ate ag ri cultural exten

sion servi ce, stationed a t Bem idji in 
Beltrami County. 

Approa ching hi s subject broadly 
from th e vital point of view of land 
use, he discusses tax delinquency, h igh 
cost of roads and school services, and 
other difficulties that beset th e cutover 
region, th en turns to an appraisal of 
its farming and tim ber asse ts and po
tentialities, and shows what local land 
use committe es and county and town
ship officia ls are doin g and can do to 
help through land classifica tion, county 
zoning, and similar m ea sures. 

Pointing ou t that county zoning of 
land is th e key ste p in promoting ad
vantageous land use without excessi ve 
costs for roads and schools, Mr. Wilson 
em phasizes the need of addit ional 
measures including relocation of iso
lated settlers, clearing of m ore crop 
acres on ex isti ng farms, and adequate 
handling of land no t suitable for fa rm
ing whi ch is set as ide for conservation 
and public use. 

Progress in rural zoning in northeastern Minnesota. Up to June , 1944, six counties (Lake of the 
Woods, Beltrami, Koochiching, Itasca. St. Louis, and Carlton) had adopted zoning ordi
nances. Aitkin County was in process of zoning. 
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Typ es of conta iners for frozen foods: (A) double cellophane bags (used without cartons); 
(B) rectangular waxed cartons ; (C) paper bags, inn er lin ed; (0 ) bcq-in-box cartons; 
(E) waxed cups, disc lids; (F) cylindrical. extra waxed . 

Freezing Foods 
(Cont inued from Pa ge 1) 

an d cook ed in th e usual manner, sweet 
en ing to tast e after cook ing. For the 
average variety thi s will r equ ire one 
pound of suga r to 10 or 12 pounds of 
fru it. Th e cooked sauce is then cooled 
an d frozen. This m ethod, however , of
fers no ad vantage in quality over 
canned ap ple sauce. 

Pea che s {freestone)-The m ost diffi 
cult problem in freezing peaches and 
apricots is to prevent browning of the 
cut slices dur ing storage or thawing. 
It is im portant to k eep th e top slices 
of fruit below th e surface of the liquid 
du ring the stom ge period . This is best 
accomplished by using a container hav
ing a lid or cover and placing a gen
erous wad of waxed locker paper under 
the cover to hold down th e top slices . 
Th is w ill usually preven t se r ious dis 
colora t ion if th e pro duct is not de 
frost ed too slowly . Ordin ary waxed 
pa per is not as effective as locker paper . 

Various treatments to retard th e 
darkening of th e cu t slic es have been 
tried , including th e use of ascorbic 
acid (vi tamin C), sodium bisulfite, 
citri c aci d, and lem on juice. Of th ese, 
th e simples t and by fa r th e mos t effe c
ti ve is crystalline asco rbic acid d is
solved in the sugar si rup, th ree level 
teaspoons pe r gallon of siru p. The 
amount may vary sligh tly according 
to the var ie ty of th e fruit and the 
amount of sir up used per poun d of 
produc t. Plenty of ascorbic acid for 
consumer use is expected to be ava il
able soon. 

Adding citric acid or lemon ju ice to 
th e sirup is only moderately effective. 
A solut ion of sodium bis ulfite (U.S.P . 
gra de) will preven t da rkening when 
the slices are dippe d in it for 3 to 10 
mi nutes, but uncooked fr uit will ha ve 
a poor flavor if more th an one-ha lf 
lev el teaspoon of sodium bis ulfite is 
used per ga llon of water . 

Asparagus- Tougher por ti ons of th e 
sta lk may be cut into one -inc h len gths 
and fro zen for us e later in making 
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puree for soups . An excell ent cream 
soup may be m ad e from portions that 
otherwise would be di scarded . The 
scald ing period sh ould be slightly 
longer than for th e tender tips. 

Egg Plant - F rozen egg plant is very 
satisfactory w he n properly prep ared . 
Slice as for fr ying, bu t do not peel. 
Dro p the slice s into cold wate r con
taining th ree teas poo ns of lem on juice 
per quar t. Scald in boiling water 
for 41h m inu tes, using about 6 quarts 
of vi gorous ly bo iling water and not 
mo re than abou t one pound of the 
product . S tart counting time whe n th e 
slices are firs t immersed . Then cool th e 
product qu ickl y and dip ag ain in the 
lem on juic e a nd water for 3 minutes. 
Drain and pack into containers. Ov er
mature egg plant will not fre eze satis
factorily. 

Frozen Squash for P umpkin Pie
Most so-called "pum pk in pies" are 
made with squash , an d fro zen puree 
of squash is excelle nt for this purpose. 
Cu t or break the squash into pi eces , 
remove see ds , a nd cook until soft . The 
pi eces may be steame d under pressure 
(10 pounds pressure for 5 minutes or 
less), or ba ked in an oven at 3500 F. , 
or st eamed . Wh en cool, scoop fr om th e 
ri nd . P re pare frozen puree by pulping 
through a r icer an d packi ng in to con 
tainers for freezing . If preferred , all 

ingredients for th e pie filling, except 
m ilk , may be added befor e freezing. 

Use only well-m ature d squash of 
"dry " ty pes that show lit tl e tendency 
to flow when cooke d and pulped . But
tercup, Greengold, Golden Delicious, 
Gold en Hubbard, and oth er varieties 
of th e Hubbard type are su ita ble for 
freezing . A blend of equ al par ts of 
Greengold an d Hu bbard is especially 
goo d. 

Sweet Potatoes- Candied sweet po
ta toes, m ade fro m the sl iced frozen 
vegetable, are one of the most de licious 
products of the locke r or hom e fre eze r . 
Bake the sw eet potatoes in an oven 
until soft. Dry va ri et ies of the J ersey 
ty pe were found to be a li t tle bett er 
whe n steame d under pressure (10 
pounds press ure for 10 minutes or more 
according to s ize). Cool , peel, and sli ce. 
Dip th e slices in one part of lemo n 
juice dilu ted with e igh t parts of water, 
drain, and roll in su gar. White sug ar 
will give a br igh ter color a lt hough 
some prefer th e flavor of brown sugar. 
Then pack in to containe rs for freezing . 

Egg s- Eggs should be broken for 
freezing. The yo lks and wh ites m ay 
be frozen separately, or m ixed . Mix 
the yolks and wh ites we ll , and avoid 
beating in a ir . Egg wh ite s need no 
treatment befo re freezing. Add one 
ta blesp oon ligh t-colore d corn s irup to 
each two cups of th e yolk or to the 
m ixed yolks and whites. Th is will pre
vent und esirabl e coagu la ti on of the 
yolk du ring storage. Dirty eggs sh ould 
be washed and dried before being 
broken. 

It is desirable to freeze eggs in sepa
rate packag es that will hold jus t the 
ri ght quantity for use in var ious 
recip es, but su itable sizes of containers 
for this purpose are no t easily avail
able. Th e fr eezing of eggs in an ice 
cube tray ha s be en tried , but th is 
method is not en tire ly sa tisfactory be
cause se pa ra ting th e fr ozen egg cubes 
for wrapping is a somewhat m essy job. 
Frozen eggs are very satisfactory for 
cooking purposes, including omele t and 
scramble d eggs. 

Left-~ .simp le method of scalding (blanching ) vegetables. Use 4 to 6 quarts of vigorous ly 
~OIhng water fo: each pound of ve getable. Right- Keep the ke ttle covered during scold
mg. Count the hme from when vegetable is first immersed. 
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AVERAGE WEIGHT READY FOR FREEZING age space than those who plan to store 
OBTAINED FROM 10 POUNDS OF FRESH all their fro ze n food at home. Mos t 

people buy units w ith too little sto r PRODUCTS PURCHASED ON THE MARKET 
age space. At least 5 cubic feet of 
s torage space sho u ld be a llowed for 

Product pr odu ct each per son if all the frozen food is 
to be stored a t home. 

Pre pa red 

(Pounds) Very rapid fr eezing of the fresh 
Peas. lima beans, sweet com ...... 3 '12 to 4 foods is apparentl y less important than 
Broccoli. cantaloup ... .. . 4 '12 to 5 once thought. It is important, however, 
Aspa ra gus. ca uliflower. pineapple 5 to 5 '12 to lower the temperature of the prod

uct below 40° F . quickly in order to Ap ples (sma ll) 6 to 6 th 
r educe the rate of growth of spoi lage

Sweet potatoes 6 '12 to 7 
organisms. The product sh ould be down 

Apples (la rge) . Brussels sprouts , to 20° F. in 10 to 15 hours. 
carrots. spinach 7 to 7'h A single com partment unit is per

Pea rs. plums. rhubarb 8 to 8'/2 fe ctly sat isfactory for fr eezing if the 
conde nsin g unit is la rge enough. to hanBeans (bush and pole). peaches. 
dl e the added h eat load. Ice cream h old

stra wberr ies. apricots 8 '12 to 9 
ing cabinets con verted into h om e freez

Blueberries. raspberries 9 'h to 10 ers will have very little r eserve ca
pacity for freezing . Freezing m ay be 
done at r egular storage temperature 
of 0° F . whe n onl y a fe w pounds of 

Home Freezers food are to be fro zen . Fo r larger quan
tities, it is advisa ble to r educe th e tem

To reta in the best qu ality in fro zen perature to - 10° F . some time in ad
fru it s and vegetables it is im por ta n t v anc e. This m eans that the food al
to fr eeze th em as quickly as possibl e r eady in sto rage will be subje cte d to 
after h ar vesting- on e r eason for the temperature fluctuations. Preliminary 
great interest in the ho m e freezer . work in our lab ora tori es indicates that 
Other advan tages and ben efits of the suc h ch an ges have no ill effec t as long 
hom e freezer are : (I) the conven ience as th e storage te m perature is at a ll 
of k eeping a larger variety of frozen times belo w 5° F. 
foods on hand for im mediate use ; Ma ny factors influence the rate of 
(2) the increase d use possible of foods fr eezing . Some of these are the tem
wh ich a re cooked and then fro zen and perature of the coo ling space, the size 
st ored until n eed ed. and shape of the pack ag es, the kind 

J ust what the final design of the of foo d, posit ion of pack ages in the 
future ho m e freezer w ill be is impos freezer, the capacity of the conde nsi ng 
si ble to predict. A large number of unit, effective part of freezer coil or 
manufacturers are wor k ing on exper i pl a te bein g us ed , and packaging ma
mental m od els. Regardless of the final terial. To facil ita te rapid freezing, r e
design ev ery purchaser will n eed to member: (1) the packages should not 
think abo u t the size h e needs. Those be too la rge-2 pounds per package for 
who will us e it to supplement the fruits and ve ge tables, 5 pounds for 
frozen food lock er will ne ed less stor - chilled m eats ; (2) spread ou t the pack -

GRASS 
Grass is the forgiveness of nature-her con stant benediction. Fields trampled 

with b a ttle. saturated with blood. torn with the ruts of cannon. grow green again 
with grass. and carnage is forgotten. Streets abandoned by traffic become grass· 
grown like rural lanes. and are obliterated. Forests decay. harvests perish. flowers 
vanish. but grass is immortal. Beleaguered by the sullen hosts of winter. it with. 
draws into the impregnable fortress of its subterranean vitality. and emerges upon 
the first solicitation of spring. Sown by the winds. by wandering birds. propagated 
by the subtle horticulture of the elements which are its ministers and servants. it 
softens the rude outline of the world. Its tenacious fibres hold the earth in its place. 
and prevent its soluble components from washing into the wasting sea. It invades 
the solitude of deserts. climbs the inaccessible slopes and forbidden pinnacles of 
mountains. modifies climates. and determines the history. character. and destiny of 
nations. Unobtrusive and patient. it has immortal vigor and aggression. Banished 
from the thoroughfare and the field. it bides its time to return and when vigilance 
is relaxed. or the dynasty has perished. it silently resumes the throne from which 
it has been expelled. but which it never abdicates. It bears no blazonry or bloom to 
charm the senses with fragrance or splendor. but its homely hue is more enchanting 
than th e lily or the rose. It yields no fruit in earth or air. and yet should its harvest 
fail for a single year. famine would depopulate the world.-John James Ingalls. 

(Repr in ted from Utah Farm and Home Science lor December. 1944) 

ages to allow better circulation of the 
a ir ; and (3) pl ace the packages in the 
lower part or bottom of th e space and 
ag ainst the cooling coils or plates. Rec
ommendation of the manufacturer as 
to the amount of food that m ay be 
fro zen at one time sh ould be carefully 
observed. 

Trials Shed New Light on� 
Protein Needs of Pigs� 

MINNESOTA Experiment Station 
trials to determine the level of protein 
required for fast, econ omical gains in 
pigs from 50 pounds up brought out 
de fin ite ly that 18 per cent protein is 
unnecessary, while 12 per cen t is too 
little. 

Fastest gains were obtained with a 
gro u p of pigs started at 18 per cent 
protein and cut to 15 per cent aft er 
reaching 100 pounds. Good r esults we re 
also obta ine d on on e lot fed 15 per cent 
prot ein straight throu gh and on two 
other lots which were star te d at 15 per 
cent and then cut to 12 per cent after 
r eaching weights of 100 and 150 pounds, 
r especti vely. Professor E. F . Ferrin says 
the h igh lev el of alfalfa meal us ed in 
the trial r ations supplied an unusual 
am oun t of B v itam ins and probably 
en abled the lowe r -pro tein lots to do 
bett er than they otherwise wou ld have. 

Sev en lo ts of 10 pigs each were us ed 
in the trials whic h ran from June 15 to 
September 21, 1944. The pigs were fed 
on concrete floor s and we re self-fed on 
feeds carefully mi xed to maintain de
sire d percentages of protein r egardless 
of total fe ed con sumed. F eeds us ed 
were ground y ell ow corn (grade 3), 
a lfalfa m eal m ad e from No.2 hay, dry
ren dered tankage (60 per cent), and 
solve nt-processe d soybe an oil m eal (44 
per cent protein) . The rations were so 
proportion ed that in every case they 
contained 10 per cent of a lfalfa meal. 
The protein conce n trate for ea ch ration 
was half tankage and half soybean oil 
m eal, the total prot ein being adjusted 
to the lev els of 18, 15, and 12 per cent. 
Each lot r eceived a complex mineral 
m ixture in a separate self feeder . 

The trials brought out two interest
ing side lights . One was that individual 
pigs diff er in ability to ga in on a low 
level of protein. In th e lot r eceiving 
onl y 12 per cent protein, six pigs ga ined 
only abo ut one pound a day, while the 
othe r four ga ine d from 1.3 to 1.4 pounds 
a day . Thus uneven s ize of pigs at mar
ket t im e is another disadvantage of ra
ti ons low in protein. It was als o noted 
th at lots r eceiving the m ost protein ate 
the least mineral, probably because 
tankage is high in ca lciu m and phos
phorus. 
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Many Causes for HreediHIl Zrouules • Cows� 
W. L. BOYD 

F ERTILITY in ca t tl e dep ends on nu
m er ous and va r ied fa ctors. Interfer ence 
with one or more of these may result 
in lowered breeding effici enc y. Infertil
ity involves the m ale as w ell as th e fe
m ale. It is most often temporary, but 
not infrequently it will assume a pe r 
manent form. It may be th e resu lt of 
one or more speci fic di seases invol ving 
the reproductive organs, or occasion ally 
it may result from som e noninfectious 
dis ease that has invaded the genit al 
organs. 

Infertility not infrequently occurs in 
the absence of disease. Therefore, fai l
ure to br eed may be physiological as 
we ll as pathological. It is well known 
that age brings a decline in breedi ng 
efficien cy in both the mal e and femal e. 
Breeding records in m ost h erds show 
that young h eifers a re less fertile th an 
cows of five to seven year s. But as the 
cows advanc e in age their fer tili ty rate 
falls, probably because of declining 
vigor and a general slow ing up of the 
reproductive organs. 

Reduced fertility in heifers m ay be 
caused by disease , by faulty action of 
the glands of inter n al secretion, or be
cause of structura l defects in the repro
ducti ve system. If such heifers could be 
ide ntified and culled, the remainin g 
ani mals would, in a ll probability, be 
as sure breed ers as the older cows. 

Faulty Diet May Cause Infertility 

Infertility may occur when the diet 
is deficien t in vit amins or mineral s. 
Dairy ca t tle and ot h er ruminants re
qui r e fewer vitamins an d vitaminlike 
factors than do swine and poultry. 
Howev er, lower ed breeding efficien cy 
may result from a deficiency in vit a
mins A and C. 

P r eliminary studies at the University 
of Wis cons in suggest that a low manga
nese intak e may be r elated to certain 
reproductive troubles in cat tl e. Func
ti on al or hormon al infer tility is sa id to 
be presen t wh en t he re a re di sorders of 
the glands of in ternal sec r etio n . The 
heifer or cow that fa ils to come in to 
heat is a comm on ex ample of function al 
and usu ally temporary infer ti lity. This 
condition is especially annoy ing to the 
owner who plans for fall calving. 

F ailure of cow s to come into estr us 
(heat) may or m ay not be accompan ied 
by ovu la tion. Many cows , espe cially in 
winter, w ill ovu late regularly but fa il 
to sh ow sign s of hea t. This condition is 
known as "s ilent heat." Other cows 
may fail t o come into h ea t because a 
corpus luteum in one of the ovaries has 
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Apparent lack of feminine cha ra cteristics and the elevated tailhead are typical signs of in. 
fertility in cows resulting from ovarian disturbance. This young animal has cystic ovaries. 

fa ile d to complete its cycle and is 
block ing the expuls ion of fully r ip ened 
ov a or eggs. Ma nual removal of the 
per sist ent corpus lu teum will be fol
lowed by estr um and ovulation within 
a few days . If mated a t this period, a 
high percen tage of ot her wise healthy 
animals will conceive. 

Recent r esearches at the University 
of Minn esota and elsewhere show that 
"silent h ea t" m ay be overcom e also by 
giving certain hormones, esp ecially di 
ethyls t ilbe st rol, a powerful synth eti c 
estrogen . When inj ected into ope n 
heifers and cows di ethylstilbestrol will 
bri n g ab out pron ounced symptoms of 
h eat. However, it does not at the same 
ti me produce ovulation so that animals 
bred at this period w ill not conceive. 
If the stimulation produced by the di
ethylstilbestrol is suc cessfu l in restor
ing the rhythm of the estrus cycle, 
then it is quite likel y that normal ovu 
lat ion will r ecur la ter. Diethylstilbes
trol m ay be u sed in the treatment of 
sil ent heat if it is used properly and 
ca refull y. 

Diethylstilbestrol al so has a very 
pro no unced effect upon the dev elop
me nt of the m ammary glan d of the 
yo ung h eifer; therefore, a certain per 
cen tage of ste r ile h ei fers wh ich have 
never been wi th ca lf may be st im ula te d 
in to successful lactation or milk flow 
by this es troge ni c hormon e. 

In using d iethylstilbestrol one must 
make certain that the an imal to be in
ject ed is n ot with ca lf because the drug 
is sa id to be a po werful abortive agent 
wh en injected ear ly in pregnancy. 
Experiments sho w that wh en true or 

natural estr ogen is in jected into the 
an imal's body, it not only establishe s 
estr us but h as a healthy effect upon 
normal ovula tio n . If this proves to be 
a practical field procedure, it seems 
likely that this type of trea tmen t will 
repla ce di ethylstilbestrol therapy . 

The manual removal of t he corpus 
lu t eum of an oest r us cows should be 
a t te mpte d only by a veterinarian. Lack 
of sk ill m ay ca use fatal hemorrhage. 
Animals fed lib erally of sweet clover 
h ay often bleed unduly and the refore 
should n ot be su bjecte d to this opera
ti on until 60 da ys after sweet clo ver 
feeding has been di scontinued. 

Bang's Disease Needs Watching 

It has long been known that t empo
rary and even permanent infertility is 
on e of the impo r tant ch aracteristics of 
brucellosis (Bang's di sease). Bang's 
disease- free herds have a much higher 
breeding efficiency than do affecte d 
herds. Heifers and cows in fected w ith 
Bang's d isease oft en abort, commonly 
betwee n th e fifth and se ve n th month of 
gest ation . Ver y often the fet al m em
branes (afterbirth ) w ill be retained . 
As a result, putrefactive bacteria will 
at t ack the unexpelled m embranes, ag
gravate the existing inflammati on, an d 
thus damag e the lining of the uterus. 
Most an imals that fa il to ex pel the fetal 
membranes w ill suff er a decrease in 
milk fiow with a not iceable loss in flesh. 
A hi gh percentag e of such animal s will 
ex pe r ience difficulty in again getting 
wit h calf. A few become permanently 
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sterile. Retention of the fetal mem
branes, r egardless of cause, is a fore
runner of infertility. Th e treatment of 
anim als thus affe ct ed shoul d be at
tempted only by veterinarians. 

Another important infectious disease 
wh ich often in terferes with breeding 
efficiency is trichomo n iasis . This disease 
involves on ly the r epr oducti ve organs 
and spreads from animal to animal 
dur ing the act of breeding. The causa
tive agen t is a form of animal life con
sis ting of a single cell (protozoan). 
Th is organism is capable of causing 
ea r ly abortions, inflamm ation of vari
ous parts of the reproductive organs, 
and infer tility. Th e bull is less suscep
tible than the cow, but once the proto
zoan is well established in the bull, 
re covery is very slow, and the affect ed 
anim al m ay become a permanent car 
ri er of the germ. Not infrequently it 
is advisab le to se ll infected bull s for 
slaugh ter and tem porarily to discon 
ti nue all breedi ng oper ations. 

In this rather br ief article w e have 
attempted to set forth the cardinal 
causes and characte r isti cs of bovine in 

fer tility. The read er can readily see 
that the problem is most complex and 
that it is necessary in every inst ance 
to determine the cause of the difficulty 
before attempting rem edies. 

Very important in all cas es is to have 
all supposed ly nonbreeding cows ex
amined for pregnancy before they are 
sol d to sl augh ter . A .good' m any so
called barren cows are fou nd to be in 
calf when butchered. Many of t hese 
ar e heifers, but some are good produc
ing cows th at would continue as profit 
able producers for several ye ars. Some 
animals will continue to show sign s of 
heat long afte r they are in calf. Shy 
breeding or in fertility r educes the 
ch ance of obtaining ad equate her d r e
turns. Only r egular calving every 12 to 
14 m onths will provide satisfactory 
m ilk p roduct ion . 

In the contr ol of infertility it should 
be kept in m ind that prev ention is the 
main facto r . Successful m ed ication can 
be accomplished only after the true 
cause h as been de termined. At the first 
evidence of breeding troubles in your 
herd, cons u lt your veter inarian. 

Tests Show Rutabaga Has High� 
Value as Source of Vitamin C� 

ALICE BIESTER 

GARDENS planned this spring 
should contribute to good nutrition 
thro ugho ut the year . Besides an abun
dance of vegetables fo r summer meals 
th ey also should provide a variety of 
pro duct s to be stored, canned, frozen, 
or dr ied for use during the balance of 
the year . 

Rutabagas give good returns for 
time and land going into their produc 
ti on . Th ey are a cool weather crop 
growing satisfactorily in northeastern 
Minnesota where the climate is neither 
extrem ely dry nor hot. 

Like oth er root vegetables, rutabagas 
contribute s ign ifican t amounts of m in
erals and vitamins to th e di et. Al
though th ey compare favorably with 
other vegetables in their content of 
calcium, phosphorus, iron, and th ia 
m ine, th eir most important nutrient is 
ascorbic acid or v itamin C. Nutr it ion
ists recommend 75 milligrams daily of 
this vitamin for an adult m an. Eleven 
varieties of rutabagas studied in the 
Nu tr it ion La boratory of the Division 
of Home Econom ics give the following 
amounts in m illigrams of ascor bic acid 
for 3% ounces of the vegetable: Lau 
rentian , 29, Halls Westbury, 40, Cana
dian Gem, 41, Perfection, 41, Perfect 
Mod el, 42, Ditmar Bronze Top, 44, 
Bangholm P urple Top, 47, Am er ican 

Purple Top, 47, Lord Derby, 48, De rb y 
Bronze Top, 57, and Wilhelmsburger, 
62 milligr ams. Thus it will be seen that 
a medium-sized serving will prov ide 
a considerabl e part of the day's need 
for ascorbic acid, even if only a half 
or two thirds is r et a ined in cooking. 

If it is necessary to thin out yo ung 
plants, those removed m ake good 
greens when cooked. Raw r utabagas 
seem to have a milder flavo r than 
cooked rutabagas, and when cu t into 
str ips they make a welcom e additi on 
to the relish es served with a m eal. 
Cooked r u ta bagas are more acceptable 
to many when mixed with less highly 
flavo red vegetables. Fo r exam ple, th ey 
m ay be combine d w ith equa l am ounts 
of mashed potato or mixed wi th oth er 
vegetables in stews or soups. 

Vegetable gardens should be geared 
not only to the immediate needs of the 
family but also to their food preserva
tio n program. A combination of stor
ing, freezin g, canning, and dryin g for 
winter needs will require les s time 
than r elying too much on canning. 
Rutabagas store satisfactorily without 
undue effor t and thus do not compete 
for time with the last canning and 
pi ckling of the season. 

In vi ew of the several advantages 
mentioned , rutabagas should be a 
"must" vegetable for those who can 
grow them successfully. 

More New Varieties of� 
Garden Chrysanthemums� 

L. E. LONGLEY 

TWO NEW varie t ies of garden chry
santhemums dev eloped at Univers ity 
Farm by th e Division of Horticulture 
are being introduced to the gardeners 
of Minnesota and nearby states in the 
spr ing of 1945. Th ese are nam ed Ma
roon 'n Gold and Aurora. They come 
as a result of several years ' breeding 
of outdoor chrysanthemums with em 
phasis primarily on earl iness of bloom 
and par tl y on hardiness . 

Including th ese two newest ones, 19 
varieties have been named by the Divi 
sion of Horticulture. Many of th ese 
have been outstanding contributions to 
fa ll flower garden s. Chippewa and Har 
m ony have been th e two most valuable 
ones, although Purple Star, Redgold, 
and several others have been esp ecial
ly good. The particular aim has been 
to obtain varie ties that will bloom from 
about August 15 up to October 1 or 
un til hard frosts. 

Both new var ieties bloom profusely 
throughout this whole period. Maroon 
'n Gold forms a rather low plant, bear
ing its flow ers in large trusses, valu
ab le for cutting. The individual blooms 
are 3% inches across or larger , the 
flow ers being mo re or less ball-like 
w ith th e rays incurved. The color is 
br igh t Brazil r ed to maroon on the 
upper side of the ray, but golden be
low, giv ing a two-color effect. 

Aurora is a low compact type, espe
cially va luable for the landscape effect 
as th e plants a re a mass of flowe rs 
throughout th e blooming period. F low
ers are 214 inches across, full double; 
the color is Dragon 's blood red, becom 
ing slightly lighter as they age. This 
variety resembles Harmony, but with 
larger, brighter-red flow ers, and is on e 
of the showiest of garden mums when 
planted for mass effect. 

A farm of 155 acres purchased by 
the University of Minnesota in 1882 
was the starting point for the present 
University Farm campus and experi
ment station gro unds. The land first 
purchased in 1868 proved unfit for agri
culture and was sold as residence lots. 

The North Central Branch of th e 
Minnesota Agric ultural Experiment 
Station was established at Grand 
Rapids in 1896 to represent the cut
over ti mber region of the sta te . 

Th e Northwes t Experiment Station 
at Crookston was esta blished in 1896 
through a gift of 480 acres by James J. 
Hill. 
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FOUR YEARS of fertilizer exper i
ments with potatoes in the Red River 
Va lley were completed in 1943. Th e 
trials we re conducted in Clay, Norman, 
Po lk , and Marshall Counties on both the 
he avy soils of the central pa rt of the 
Valley and on th e light soils along th e 
eastern side. Thir ty fields of heavy and 
25 fields of ligh t soils were used. P re
vious applications of fertilizer or the 
fer tili ty level of th e land were ignored 
so th at the fields represented a cross 
sect ion of the area . 

The fertilizer treatmen ts used in
cluded superphosphate alone and a 
mixture of superphosphate and potash. 
On heavy soils, 13 per cent of the fields 
did not respond to fer tilizer, 37 per cent 
gave greatest increases in y ield wit h 
superphosphate alone, and 50 per cent 
of the fields with a mi x ture of super 
phosphate and potash. On light soils 16 
pe r cent of the fields showed no re
sponse to fer til izer , another 16 pe r cent 
gave maximum increases in yield with 
su perphosphate alo ne, and on 68 per 
cen t of the fields high est y ields were 
obtained wi th a mix tu re of phosphate 
an d potash. P otash is im por tant for 
both k inds of soil bu t is somewhat 
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This graph shows results 'iT 
from pot a to fertilizer trials I- JIJ .~..•. 
on 30 heavy-textured and ~ 30 ~ 
25 llqht-textured fields . u L 

"" I<Bars indicate percentage w� 
of fields in each gro up� a. 20 'i giving (1) no response; 
(2) best re spon se to phos

10 I ~phate (P); a nd (3) bes t reo� 
sp onse to phosphate-po t. ~
nash mixture (PK). ~ 

more im portant in th e fertilizer mix
tu re for light soils than for those with 
heav y tex ture. 

Th e average increase fro m fertilizers 
on heav y soils amo unted to app rox i
mately 40 bushe ls per acre or 20 per 
cent. Increases on light soils on fields 
giving the greatest increase with su
perphosphate averaged 38 bushels or 
27 per cent. The increase from the phos
phate-potash mixture averaged 51 
bushels per acre or 32 per cen t. Th e 
residual effect of the fertilizer on the 
grain crop follow ing the pot atoes was 
very considerable and in many cases 
was sufficien t to cover th e en tire cost 
of the fer til izer . 

On heavy soils, one of two fer tilizer 
pract ices may be follow ed for po ta 
toes : (a) apply 43 per cent superphos
phate at 125 pounds or 20 per cen t 

PK NO PK 
RESPO NSE 

superphosphate at 250 pounds per acre 
with an att achmen t to th e pla nter or 
(b) apply in the same manner a ph os
phate -potash mixture in which th e 
phosphate-potash ratio is 2 to 1 (0-16-8, 
0-20-10, 0-30-15). An av erage applica 
tion wo uld be 60 to 70 units of plant 
food (200-230 pounds of 0-20-10). On 
light textured soils for wh ich potash is 
more essential, 60 to 70 units of a 1 to 
1 phosphate-potash ratio is suggested
0-12-12 at 275 pounds, 0-14-14 at 250 
pounds, or 0-20-20 at 200 pounds per 
acre. 

Results of these trials are more fu lly 
repor ted in Experiment Station Bu ll e
tin 385, "Fer til izers for Potatoes in th e 
Red River Va lley ." Copies are avail
ab le without charge from county agents 
or the Bulletin Office, Un iversity Farm . 
St. Paul 8. 

SPECIALLY-BUILT MACHINES AID CORN BORER CONTROL ------, 
Getting rid of old cornstalks is a key step in control of the European corn borer. Here are 

two specially-built machines for the purpose. Left-plow with shields designed to turn stalks under 

cleanly; Right-binder adapted for cutting stalks close to ground. 

* *� 
I~---' 
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ALL FARMERS want varie ties of 
crops which will give them the best 
possible return per unit cost and 

with reasonable cer
Testing New tainty of a satisfac

Crops tory yield. With new 
varieties of grain 

and corn hybrids offered for sale 
each year. the farmer quite natural
ly wants to know whether to replace 
his older varieties by these new 
kinds. Usually the agricultural ex
periment station will have already 
tested the new sorts or ha ve some 
judgment concerning their probable 
behavior. Frequently. however. a 
farmer will plant a small amount of 
a new variety on his own farm to 
determine how it compares with the 
older varieties. The question then 
arises: "How reliable is such an ex
periment?" 

Soil is extremely variable. It is not 
unusual to find yielding capacity 
differing a s much as 20 per cent be
tween two plots of soil on the same 
field separated by as little as 100 
feet. To the eye, the soil seems to be 
very uniform. but its yielding capa
city is quite variable. If two plots 
on the same field can vary that 
much. how reliable is a yield test 
of two varieties grown on different 
fields when the previous cropping 
practices may not be the same and 
even the date of planting may vary? 

The design of field experiments is 
a science unto itself, particularly if 
large numbers of varieties are to be 
tested. It involves a knowledge of 
soil variability and the statistical 
methods for analyzing data. Each 
variety must be repeated several 
times in a test and the varieties 
planted in random order in each 

replication. Replication serves two 
purposes. The average of several 
plots is more reliable than one. and 
from the repetition of varieties. it is 
possible to calculate an "error" for 
the experiment and thus determine 
the reliability of the data. 

Varieties do not necessarily re
spond the same way under the dif
ferent seasonal conditions experi
enced in different years. To over
come this source of variation. the 
test must be continued for several 
years. Variety responses may vary 
with the different parts of the state, 
so it is necessary to test in different 
areas. The standard practice at this 
experiment station is not to recom
mend varieties until they have been 
tested in carefully desiqned, repli
cated experiments for at least three 
years in several places in the state. 
As a result. recommendations are 
usually based on averages of 30 to 
SO separate plots. carefully planted 
and harvested and subjected to sta
tistical analysis. 

As a rul e the eye will not detect 
with certainty differences in yield 
of two varieties unless the difference 
exceeds 20 per cent. Differences of 
less than this amount. when based 
upon a dequate and reliable tests, 
ma y be very significant. however. 
in terms of yields and profits from 
farm op erations. The safest rule will 
be to rely on recommendations of 
the experiment station. The farmer 
will then have the assurance that. 
as an average of several seasons 
and a sufficient number of pr operly 
distributed and replicat ed tests. the 
variety has performed satisfactorily. 

Associate Direct or 
Ag ric u ltural Exp eriment Station 

NEW BULLETINS� 

High industr ial activity is agricul
ture's best insurance in the postwar 
period. No back-to-the-land movement 
is feasible; agriculture cannot provid e 
jobs for any larg e contingent of re
turning soldiers and war plant work
ers. Therefore, migration of surplus 
farm people into nonagricultural pur
suits is a desirable process-for the 
good of the rural community and the 
national society. These are some of 
the conclusions in "Minnesota's Farm 
Population Prospects" by Lowry Nel
son, rural sociologist at Universi ty 
Farm. J ust issued by the Minnesota 
Agricultural Experiment Station, th is 
is one of a series of bulletins discuss
ing the problems of postwar agricul
ture in Minnesota. 

The author points out that Minne
sota farm population for the past 20 
years has been fluctuating around 
900,000. If it rises above 900,000 it will 
indicate a rather serious industr ial 
depress ion which will be reflected in 
falling agricultural pr ices. With the 
impro vements made in agriculture 
since 1940, it would seem reasonable 
to expect no more than 875,000 farm 
people in "ordinary" times, Dr. Nelson 
concludes. 

Free single copies of this bulletin 
and the other new publications listed 
below may be obtained from your 
county agent or from the Bulletin 
Room, University Farm, St . Paul 8, 
Minnesota. 

SB 382-Managing Sheep for Grea ter 
Returns 

SB 384- Sales of Minnesota Agricultural 
Products 

SB 385-Fertilizers for Potatoes in the 
Red River Valley 

EF 127- -Barberry Eradication in Rela 
tion to Stem Rust of Wheat. Oats, 
Barley, and Rye 

EF 129-Pruning the Apple Tree 
EF 22-Improved Varieties of Farm 

Crops 
EP 122-Victory Garden (Revised) 
EP 118-Commercial Fertilizers for Min

nesota-1944-45 
SB-5tation Bulletin . EF-Extension Folder. 

EP-Extension Pamphle t. 
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